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Mr. SPIIOULE. Then hie gets tue ordinary on1 that daite tlsey had coînpleted 18 snontlis'
pay of luis rank dursag the tirne lie is Mi? ovar service.' 1 Iii în opinion the War Office

lias phuced a very illiberal iterpretation on
Sir FREDEIIICK BORDEN. 11e gets $1 these words, inii olding tlsat they required

a day aiid subsistence. a tani;dian f0 (10 1S montlss' actual service
Mr. PEOLE.Doe tht cvermedcalifl Southl Africai. The war service off a:Mr. SROUL. Doe tha covI med ca citizen soldier off this country shold beginassistance or lins lie to puy for tbat ont of Ïo u ie 1  asconbspoesoa

bjau allow-aice? -E.or otîjer duties to enhist ini a reginient for
Sir FREDERICK BORDEN The pay off active service aluroad. No inatter -,w-hethier

bis rank and subsistence are the only pro- the first fcw weeks of that service are
visioni. sî cnt iii (tt;î va fori'îrîe off orgýanizatiou

Mr. ORT INGON.1 donotwis tooc-or in Halifax for eînba):rk,,îtio, b is terni
Mr. 'ORHINGON.I doîîo wis to0C egiîis wlicîî lie cuiters, the service of thie

cupy the time of the commitîee but a very few eîmplire aînd w-lieu his Sonfli Africanl puy
minîutes. but tlie hion. Minister off MNilitua1 anti lîgiiisý. 'fli War (Ittce Nvas plcascd to granit
I)etcnce wvill recollect Unît earlier in the tu-o otîser iuednls in (Canada. After fli,
paleson gIt îiad auilicatonn teo have the Fîîiiaîi iRaidii it was llaîsefi to graast two

paler brngit ow ii cîînctoîîwili heother msedals in Canada. Tlien there was
grant of the King's medal to tlîe soldiers nou distinction drawn luetween flic houlec
who hadl donc, a second tern of service in guardl and tiiose w-ho actnally seî!ved at tue
Soutih Affrita. 1 anm afcaîid the liou. îîisîis- front l n fc a great mfany meni wlio neyer
ter considers this a odeatl letter. but I can left tlîeir homes were recogîîized lus tis
assure him tuait a great dleal off inferest 1reispect the sanie as the asen Whso fought ut:
cxists ii tlie iîiiids of Caînaîdianis who haci 1Pigeoî illh1. After the Nortbwest rebellion
tbis sccOiîd ten-Il of service and for tîsat rea- tliere %vas nao stîcli illiberal interlîretation
son I would. like to bring ht to bis nieiiiory Iulacedj on wvar servic-e aund actual service
aund to tue notice of tue coinunittee. I tlsink iii tue field or at tIse front, otlier serviue. lue-
flînt the luresent fime is perliaîs verv ouîpor- cause every one nssder arus iii anti west off
tue for doing so because \'c ve ite 1Port Artlhnr got flic Northwcst miedal. Is
palIers daily thait flic coninîdcr in c-litf, botli tie.se instanices medals w-ere giveîi to
Lordl Roberts, initends visitiiîg Canada short- C'anadans for siuiuply protectiîig tiseir hlomesýl
ly anid tlîis wiould lue a verY sUlitabIc lutne and firesides. and it is straîsgc tuait whcen
to hring tue uaitter ag;iis lefore liîni. The froni a sucre iiatîcr of scniiicit or patriit-
order graîiting this sec(ond Southi Africani îsm Caiidiais go to, tlie otlier ceul off I lie
niedal. gexicral order No. 110) of Noveanher. wvorld to lighif for the empire. tlîey shoulul
il>2L, ronds as followsý net i-e-î-tive tlîis aclcîî ow ledgîîis 'lt. Il do0 lot

His Majesty the Ring bas been gracionsly -ishi f0 criticçise flic depnrtment for I believe
pleased to approve cha-t a second w-ar modal, it is aot resîuoîsihule. I arn sure the ininister
bearing hois effigy, shaîl be granted in recogni- bas dloue a greait deal to car-ry ont ilue
tion of the services renderd by the troops in wishcs of tlîe msci who bave not received
the latter phases off the campaigo in South this moedal, but I do think that if tise inedal
4frica, and to rea ard those soldiers who, by ciaiis' list bad beeti forwarded directly
their long service in the field, have brought the fr-om tise, .uîîiniinoi officers to the Vaîr
war to a successful termination. -)h! vtotbigsntbc ih isrl,

Sectioni 3 goes, ou f0 state w-ho shaîl re- fions tliat tlîcy wvere uuot eîîtitled to tis
ceive this meulai aad in consideration or medal, niore- prompt action w-ould have heii
what services. Lt says atstken as if îvas wifbouit the province of

lise departunent to adjudicate, on maffers offFrovided the claims are approved by the ais isîsuerial nature, being simply the chlssi
commander in chief a medai off silver uvili be niel off -omnininication hefw-een these olcr
issned to aIl oflicers, &c. - inîl thie Naîr Office. 1tfhink the present

a) Provided zhey were actnally servîng un; mewod.l poruetbinths a-South Africa on or affer the 1sf of January,tinwullueoprnetbrn tism-
1902. fer to tise attention of the comsîsander au

(b) That on chat date cher had completed ch. ief- "seiht as bvlîar lie is hilcely to
18 montha war service or sub.seqnenîly comn- s isit Canada, ansd I trust that tise Mýinister,
pleted sncb service before the first off June, off Militia Nvil] do0 so isecanilse ut least 25
1902. lier eeît of the Canadians w-lic went ont

I thnk iseCandias wao iiia scosd ii tie latter- stages off the camiuaign and
tem k ofsevie in Sinb Afica cifomî a wo hvio w-ere iiîstrnumental is lsringiisg tise w'arteri o sevie i ,1out1 fria (Onfrn to a snccessfnl termination are, interesfedthese requirements. and 1 nam told b)y very il 1 tb matter.good authority that these dlaims weeap-

îîroved luy the consmander ii chief and se- Sir FREDERICIi BORDEN. This ques-
4-ollilimsessd to tise WNar Office .As to whie- tion lias been hefore the flouse on at least
ther these Canadi(ians were actnally serving three occasions. and two yenrs ago I reuîd
in Sonuth Africa on or after the lst of to the fluse the papet'5 on tise snbject

jaîiuiaîiv 19102, Ilere is noc dubt wvîstover. whicis mv hon. friend wili find inii Hansuurd.'
and the only (questioni w-hich arises is as MIy lion. fnieisd (Mr. Wortbingos) is quite
(o tise interpretation of che phrase a That corré-et in saying that this is not a matter

Sir F. W. BORDEN.


